
Cesarean 

What to Expect 

A cesarean section is a surgery when an incision is made in the abdominal wall and 

uterus and the baby is removed by a doctor. They have become incredibly popular in 

America with a c-section rate of 32.7% according to the CDC. This is far more than the 

10%-15% that is recommended. 

 

The procedure typically lasts 45 minutes to an hour. The baby is usually delivered in the 

first 5-15 minutes and the rest of the procedure is spent closing the incision. Before you go 

into surgery you will be given anesthesia (general, spinal, or epidural); the type of 

anesthesia depends on the situation. Spinal and epidurals numb the body from the waist 

down so a catheter will likely be placed to collect urine. After surgery you may experience 

trembling or nausea caused by the anesthesia, adrenaline letdown, and/or your uterus 

contracting. Even if you have a c-section you can still breastfeed right after surgery, just be 

sure to have someone there to help you. You may also need more help breastfeeding 

than mothers who have a vaginal birth until your incision is healed. 

After Care 
Your hospital or birthing center will likely give you information for how to care for your 

incision and give you a list of things that you cannot do until you are fully healed. Some 

things to expect to be on that list are: 

• Your activity level should be low until you’re told otherwise by your care provider. 

• Drink plenty of water and eat healthy meals to help restore your energy. 

• Have changing station and feeding supplies nearby so that you don’t have to move too 

much. 

• Be alert to fever or pain as it can be a sign of infection. 

• Talk to a local IBCLC if you are struggling with breastfeeding 

• Talk about your birth experience with someone you know and trust. This is especially 

true if you had a traumatic experience or were not planning for a c-section. 

• Don’t be afraid to ask for help! 



What to Avoid 
You should avoid the following until you have been cleared by your care provider: 

• Sexual intercourse 

• Tampons or douche 

• Taking baths until incision is healed and you’re no longer bleeding 

• Public pools and hot tubs 

• Lifting anything other than your baby 

• Repeatedly using stairs 

• Exercise  

 

When to Call Your Care Provider 

If you experience any of the following, be sure to contact your care provider immediately. 

• Fever <100.4° F 

• Severe headache that doesn’t let up since the birth 

• Sudden pain (tenderness or burning) in your abdomen 

• Foul odor in vaginal discharge 

• Sudden pain in the incision along with discharge 

• Swollen, red, painful area in your leg 

• Burning sensation during urination or blood in your urine 

• Rash or hives 

• Extremely heavy bleeding that soaks a maxi pad within an hour or pass large clots 

• Sore, red, painful areas on the breast (may or may not include flu-like symptoms) 

• Feelings of anxiety, panic, or depression 

Risks 
Risks to the mom include:  

• Infection 

• hemorrhage or increased blood loss 

• injury to organs 

• adhesions 

• extended hospital stay 

• extended recovery time 

• reactions to medications 

• risk of additional surgeries 

• maternal mortality 

• emotional reactions 

 

Risks to the baby include: 

• Premature birth 

• Breathing problems 

• Low APGAR score 

• Fetal injury 



Ways to Avoid a Cesarean 
There are several things that you can do to try to avoid the chances of a cesarean being 

performed, but understand that these are in no way a guarantee. Birth is unpredictable 

and could result in a c-section should an emergency situation arise. 

To avoid a c-section you can do the following: 

• Find a health care provider with a low c-section rate. 

• Ask care providers about their philosophy on c-section births. 

• Create a birth plan and discuss it thoroughly with your care provider. 

• Become more educated about birth. Taking a childbirth class is recommended. 

• Arrange for continuous labor support such as that of a doula. Having continuous labor 

support can lessen your chance of having a c-section by 26%. 

• Explore options for coping with any pain. 

• Ask how long you may labor at home before admitting to the hospital or birthing center. 

Many hospitals have their own idea of how long a birth should last, meaning that a 

woman laboring for too long may end in a c-section. 

• Avoid electronic fetal monitoring during labor. It can increase your risk of having a c- 

section up to 1/3 and has shown no significance in helping labor or birth. 

• Avoid epidural analgesia if possible. Get information about epidurals and the benefits 

and risks. 

• Ask how to avoid a breech baby or naturally turn a breech baby. 

• Avoid induction if possible. 

*If you’ve had a c-section in the past pay extra attention to all the above and find a health 

care provider that supports VBAC (vaginal birth after cesarean). 



If your birth ends in a c-section that was not planned that does not automatically mean 

that it has to be a negative experience. There are things that can be done to help make 

your birth experience more positive. 

• Create a flexible birth plan. Be open. Don’t expect for everything to go as planned. 

• Find out policies for the cesarean operation room. 

• If you can, have at least one support person with you. 

• Ask if music can be played softly in the background. 

• Learn about the meds and your options. 

• Ask to view the birth with a mirror. 

• Ask about kangaroo care immediately after birth. 

• Find out if pictures/video are allowed. 

• Try to breastfeed ASAP if you plan to breastfeed your baby. A nurse or experienced 

support person can help you. 

• Read educational books. There are books about cesarean births that may help ease any 

anxieties about possibly having a c-section birth. 

Tips For Creating A Positive Birth Experience 


